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The sfcttog epeaed with the tabling. the gov Mr gtoveas stated that his ptiurpewr to*. He -Bad parted eompaary 
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The speeetes of tte bJUUrm me Coî. Came then spoke ot tte ados- Mr. Stereos refer

sKfîs ^ s ï'irs “^vErs; ss»“«»ss æî. ,™sîÆgaSiâlsaasï H.sS'ssiMgiSfisas&aj
i^-î~£Sra^,v5ï^HiEsr2æ£ro'~::~S=i.w:Soabas ta Jemsalesnr and the other lU ^ ^ Sevens added, that tf an Eng-, myleH I say tte «miy policy
was not new ‘Vcepu*»»*» » A tr.bate to she French woo had ! liah applicant for exemption went oe j ^ onite this country is one of

with the enforcement of the H< said that the people to thcPro?- I -n«tong be waa allowed fxemptloa. ; ^ had brought to an or
t- . _ - ___ ib1t *™'* of Quebec were not at fault in This remark pror«*ed toed protêt ^.copuycy appUcaWe to tte „

Motdrsal Gang ,T. toelr attitude toward the war. They : from tte opposition. ^<^me ^ ??.' sit cat.na which was tae reverse
Mr Wilfrid camwd consideraMe ex- ^ muied th. tnfeanal.- demanded Mr.
testent by «* statement tel tte He uul that iTtte ST Tremblay.
ents of tost Fri^*.y «f*»1 -«d gone to the coon try at the Mr. Stevens: "It waa an es-men*er :loos „ promote victory. He

t some secret aseoc^.‘*V ^7*fl •*«“ ®f the tost election without the of this boose. He set to ttejtost , exlracts trom the order-in-coand
f he did not know, hot bt was sore Jto vtar Times Election Act the anti-Brit- - liaznent, and I do . not intend to ex- ^ hie statement.
origin was not Jn <h»ebe<v He muteo i9h element would hare won the elec- pose him by giving hi» mate. Referring to the . otter odes

j it with the gang responsible far - lion. This remark called forth cheers Ï Continuing, Mr. Stevens protest*” aa.ecdi.Dg the Military Sa
dtotarbancTB In Montreal laM s™nm**f trom tte opposition. against any further toleration of tte, ^ Sir wilfnd declared that be
"Why <#d 1 oppose conscription. ask- In the Province of Quebec, said Chi. { doctrines preached by Bonrassa a . ^ol prepared to agree that the i 
ed Sir Wilfrid. -Becanse 1 am a man Ctirr^. every effort had been made to Lavergne. He could not «***?$.* I eminent had authority to amend 
of common sense. 1 knew It wouldnt P*event the people from complying man in one part of toe Donumon ^ oy order-in-council. If the' 

Mgr countrymen hare too much with foe Military Service Act. Up to should get two years tu te P*^e°' | could be amended by ocder-la-coi 
. Celtic blood to be coerced- , the present Quebec ted given aoout1 tiary simply far refusing to «he prime minister had poster to

The psemtor's speech was a strong iVOO men. of which 1S00 were fcng- while lit seditious utterances of otn- . script person in the countr
’ assertion of-tte Intentions of tte gov- iisb, leaving only 150# French who bad | tt* should be winked at- order-in-council under tte War I
! eminent to regard to agy futnre riot- joined the eofsrs. Sir Wilfrid M suras Act. This would be in abe
I Ing. "Whether to Quebec or else- Bpeaaer Rhodes ebjected to CoL Sir Wilfrid Usurier said th« for *o oppoelUon to lbe British prtotipk
, where,” he declare^ to loud applause ̂ p urrie s discussion of the operation of years he had been repreaentatir freedom and liberty,

from the gover#n$lit mat of the* the Military Service Act. T wil! try parliament of tte constituency m -My u«t words,” c oDeluded Sr 
house, “we shall sec to It that there to keep out of diflkuities,” said Col , wh-cb rioting took place- He k hid, "are we must have peace,
to no obstruction to the enforcement j Curtis. ”1 don't watt to create a dis- I the people well, be said, ana t^ere . mu3t ^»Te order, we must hase
of the Military Service Act. and that ' t urbane#, but I think this is not a were not in Canada any m«r*Pea tection of property, and the law j 
the King's peace to kept in every part jtin* tor members of tte house to sit able or more law-abiding. Tte be observed. I was not in fas*
of Canada. ' In response to criticism ; “** staffed manikins when vital a sensitive population, senstuve tbe Military Service Act, but It
of tte men employed by Dominion po- ! questions are to be discussed.'' any injustice and senrible of any gen- bç#n jt has received the a
lice. Sir Robert replied: "Wb#n you Scary Bourassa. eroos act. The * lion at the people of Canada ai

1 are seeking men among an unarm pa- f CoL Come said that tbe government contrary to what be knew to must be obeyed."
thetic population you cannot always "j1* io-bl^ma m the way it had start- tomary in Quebec Sir Robert Borden,
get them of a polite and refined type.” t,<Loat *^rc® lbe Military Service made enquiries as to toe gene - Slr Robert Borden, who rose as 

Order Was Justified. *“ ™ bal b*en too quiet ! wbat took place. »» the leader of the opposition
The passing of the order-tn-council For instance, a prominent ‘ As the premierhad Mod, concluded, remarked in opening —

relating to riots, be claimed, was jus- . “r* ,n tfc* Province was the editor ginning of disturbance was tbefoct ^ members £or simcoe (CoL Chrl
. tided by circumstances. "Under the r “f J^e neespapercalledI U Devoir, that a young man named Mercier Md Vancouver (H H. Stevens) sees!

conditions which confront us at the ; When .toe war open- did not possess hss exemption tepers. w œ under the impression that j
present time we should be dereUct to ***? m ?e*um or but that was not the whole story. On j M;îilary Service Act was being 1

\ our duty if we had waited.” „^SeW»^lre’ bot ^ h*d Thursday evening Mercier, in com- , forced with laxity to the Prévins*
Tbe debate was continued thruout Protection of pany of a young man named Des-l<|Bebec. Tbe leader of the oppo^i

the day and evening. Mr. Stevens, of | <^/Jaœe over to laurier, went to the Salie Frontenac cn the contrao. *as convinced ofl
i Vancouver, argued that the M. & A. .. Bowling Alley on Notre Dame street- oppvS.te. The policy of foe Brig

would not be successfully administer- CriCt^ie d Mercier saw two constables come in, Government since foe beginning J
, ed so long as it was under the jus- ; f eayfos *,it%£ one named Evanturel. and the other the war. asserted the premier J
| tlce department—a department to, «lo^n t want eqtîriit^t^^™L-„ifJ Belanger. "This man Belanger. Sir been not to Interfere with tree spe*1 
' which he referred as an "embalming' because h^to a re^ctlonarv f Wilfrid declared. "Is as well-ki>own to As far as the speeci of Col. Ante
, emporium.” I has bT meachtl u'r ! Quebec as Barabas was to JenflUem.” Lavergne in Quebec, in w.ucn he M

Sir Sam Hughes spoke of "the bid- j commercialized sedition and hto Eoto For most of his life Belanger bad «afod ^at aewas ^toteised^to 
I den hand” in Quebec as being re- | object to to make mone “ wÏt ^ : been a bartender. Some years ago as cteH

sponsible for lack of recruiting, and not into man Interned and hto Tpaper Belanger got a tavern license, but te had dod
from tbe French members on the op- suppressed? (Applause.) Tte had it take»» away from him for ‘ in,us !rom(lq3
position side there came the claim ernment feared that he would be more cause- This was the character ofthe TMcbrnsn^fl CoL^ Ms9
that the unrest was due to the con- ; dangerous locked up than free. Better man put in charge of the enforce- £îfchT^t ™ show ttet Lav^S

| slant flow of insults and mtorepre- men than Bourassa have been locked ment of the act to Quebec. ^ no ^foority to mate this ,2t
| sentatlons. up in the United States without caus- Shame." cried a number of op- ° '

“* <UfflcultlM'” Poe.ti.m members. Colonel Currie, went on Sir Bobs,
f{ . Ka't blamed certain Lavergne Also. “Evanturel, Sir Wilfrid went on. med to umut that all men in <Stf
f^tte troublé “WnK responsible In tte page. of toe Devoir. Col. Cur- “came tf a good family, but had ^ u„der the Military Service 
‘ th " tr0UbI- I rie continued, were to be found col- come down in the scale of life, and ghoajd feav* been conscripted. TW

j adjournment of the house to consider : was signed ^^“"tentoter^of justice îriTh” the^enforceurent ^f the act*^111 der8ed by * lar*e n“j?rit^ 
a matter of importance, namely, the ; "No doubt," ho said, “the minister Jm tbe .fthe house last session and by the P*«l
recent rioting, agitation, disturbance! have an explanation for this but how contil"le<*to*t Mercier and Des- at the last election- The purpose
and non-observance of the law in the ’ can any French-Canadian who read* lAurler went upstairs and were stop- the act was to take only those m 
City of Quebec and all matters rela- ; this paper fail to think he to aulte by two »P°ttcrs and asked for wj,o would be more valuable at t
tive to it. ; side the pale of foe war1” their papers. Mercier did not have front than at home.

Speaker Rhodes ruled that the mo- There is another man „„„ hSs Papers and asked for permission Difficult Conditions in Quebefcj
j tion was to order. He said, however, ! Quebec called Armand livmn» a to /»>«phone home for them. But the The effort of foe government J| 
i that it was for the house to deter- CoL Currie wearing tte star* ’ ° officers would not allow this reason- been to enforce the law imparte
i mine the desirability of discussing colonel on his shoulders. He ls° ati a ,le re<lUC8t- and considerately in every prorill

such an important matter at the pre- : lowed to write seditious document* Caused by Secret Association. of the Dominion- Now, on one bat

^eHwirîr^h!^ sssæ-^ iffaa« ske^tsssmh
: «flwSfflSSÆ ^tTon^lyinaWQteb^f ZÆ
i fhc adjournment of the house on a the outbreak of war. Sir w“ waa JL that'not to 1 difficult to enforce the law there ei ctf UnrH i?POr^nCea 8,UCh ** thl*' <r,ld’ he eejd’ he fiad always thought o“h^ Tht iZaeZ Jr Th? peditlously, but.he expressed the heCoin5“'^eRr“ allowed to proceed. of as a stout Br/UBher and zmecn we^^ot OueteT^-, ^ 6 that it would ultimately be succel

Speaker Rhodes, however, before aJ- ;wbo drew hto inspirations from the *T not Quebec men- ru[jv carried thru.
lt^g^rl^,kme»ber, tor Simcoe to France which we are fighting for to- 'My Impression to,’’ Sir Wilfrid j The leader of the opposition h 
speak, drew the attention of the house <*ay- went on, “that it to the same gang ar*,ed that more would have b«
thJ t^der * motion of Sir Wilfrid’s Sentiments. who attempted to terrorize the City achieved by the voluntary system. !
atrictiT^fevI ‘,h!ndi!CU“1®n must be , “e read a speech of Sir Wt> of Montreal last summer. This gang ^ made this statement, but wh(
în thi. Î 1 5? the "ubject, which Md s delivered on June 24th, 1889, on ra* composed of the scum of Mon- Was hie proef7 He ^ furnist
riotine ^hieh^^S8 ^sceDt, regrettable the occasion of tl>e annual French : treal* «cum to to be found In every none, and his statement could not

I S the £Uy festival, to which the leader large city.” Here Sir Wilfrid referred 3ubstanUated under the Military »
of thJmôtioo earn that the wording of the opposition urged hto ooropatr.ots to members of the alleged dynamiting Tice Ac. the Dremier we hicLe thaT col curte ,t0 ^ l°.^Ltn,lt0 lheir *™*toZ. 8»ng to Montreal, two of whom were du“ng the p^t^ven weeks brou!
the fleirt «e !iiS ] hed to widen Does the right honorable gentie- convicts released by the department 16 000 m th colors No 8t
possible extent. Hewarâedthfmm ‘ DoTs “te eentlmen£8? of justice. One had committed suicide reguIt8 could have been obtained v
here that they would toto implement those to avoid arrest. Another member of ! der the voluntary system. If plai
to stray aside from the direct tonic The MUitaev^^iwo8'5' « tke ,gan^’ ,he ^d‘ was a detective, were carried out successfully at ti
of discussion. 8Ct toplc fJbe ^LU,^ryn®^l,Act ^ again employed by tbe department of jus- end of thls month 47,000 men wod

taken up by Col. Currie, who stated tice. It had been shown that this man bave bee_ sent overeeas.emphatically that it was not as com- named Despardlnee was the in.tlga- ba'* Too Mtey E^iptiona ‘ i
^ a of ^e trouble in Montres! He In of ^ul^c ^to on «

Quete^te m was, now out on U" th°u- Robert, exemptions had been grant
wtih fire» ^ tr<tle dollars, furnished by the de- almost wholesale, therefore, as ti
Hitu fire. If >ou do It wHI very so»n pariment of justice. aovermnent was sworn to adminlst
burn you out of house and home. This Sir Wilfrid added that he had fbe act falrly and fu ly aPpeal* In
question must be threshed out, be- reached the conclusion that the Mon- to be madc. At tbe present til
cause the empire Is at one of tne most treal gang was responsible by rea- «here were about 20 060 appeals wal
T^Cai.pe,r0d^ in 118 Wh°le b^°ry. son'of the fact that to St. Roch, the fog to te de^lt wifo by tte centi
conécripted^ltseff ^Aif8a™e Plafajd8 bad been posted up as appeal judge. They were being ha 
rfhoad have at least ^ W8re ^ted up in Mont[eal 1881 8um- died with the greatest possible 4Î^ dr-ll^i and me^ The words were the same. The patcb. About 2000 appeals a we

Aftor «StSr her.».,« th t Cart00nA-rrl the SaSe' .u were being handled by the courts
f u J T T® lnat ne ted heard that Disturbances Elsewhere. t «>,„ rit.. ”, xfnntrési .tone Res»titoul already cost draftees in Quebec Sir Wilfrid asked furthe* if Qne- weres'owincomfoi to Quebec, 1
tow-toce two million dollar, to fygbt bee was the only place to Canada to ^ Quebec, .
tne.r cases, CvL Currie asserted that which there had been disturbances.
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Not in many moons have we shown so much suit
Just as we told

little higher for the good
excellence for Boys as we have right now.
a lady the other day, prices are a 
fabrics, but it’s the cheapest economy to buy the best. 
Our new models are the smartest of the smart, and*all the 
boys who have seen them so far are delighted with them. 

Belted models have the preference.

eoacJiaionr. This order-1
vu not calculated to improve

it
We can fit ang boy from 2 1-2 years old up to 18, 

and do it better than any house in town.

Serge Suits from $ 10.00 to $20.00 to fit boys from 8 
to 18. Tweed and Worsted Suits from $7.50 to $20.0Q, 
in a variety of models and fabrics that are bound to please.

For the Wee Boy»
“The Junior” Norfolk Suit, Sailors, and fancy belted 

styles, $5.00 to $ 1 3.50 for ages 2 1-2 to 10 years.

Top Coat» and Reefer»
We always carry a large range in this department, so 

that we can fit the wee boy of 2 1-2 or any of his bigger 
brothers up to 18 or even twenty years, and the price range 
is as varied as the styles. The fabrics are Serges, Vicunas, 
Coverts, Tweeds, Saxonys and Worsteds.

We also carry Boys* Gloves, Suspen

ders, Hats and Caps and Shirt Waists.
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The Motion Carried.

Oh “Joy,” oh Boy, it’s some store we have right here
for you.

Oak Hall, Clothiers
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

• C. COOMBES, Manager

After Bible Students’ 
Banned Book and Letter

RUSSIAN FLEET MISSING, Lncydopedia Agent
SOVIET ISSUES CALL] Becomes Violently Insane

London, April 5.—The Bolshevik! gov- J^klwiier, April 5.—At an early hour Col Discussion,
ernment is anxious to learn the where- ‘aUedTthf not int^uced thto'm^f’ he had

s: s Sïï5S3w“S «SSrHf

sasœ» *£ e™ -=ehe"To Sabin, fleet commander, Sebasto- ago. and has been aoting as ed, however, that it was a subject
pol: Wire us position Black Sea navy, ■ ^ agent for the Encyclopedia Britan- which should be discussed bv thl

ssss'i^-~55."eS-trtïï
jau-WK '■ — ^Tasrss'sirsssai*^ «• ^.1,7?“ srussi

German banks are reported to have of- !flre whi<*h recently gutted the dry goods thal ?ls re8°lution was not a want of 
fered the Russian Government a loan of »Ll>re where he had office space. Today confidence motion, as he had no h*
S7- «wsw.Js aggsvya-arjats Wssjrsrarîa

nam.non asylum, country was waiting for a free and

April 6.—Crown Attorney 
police 

o Fin-
Mystery." he having heard there 

B number of these books in the poe- 
« Of local residents. There also are 
Hb.r Of copies of an open letter by 
lent J. F. Rutherford of the Inter- 
|Bl Bible Students' Association to 
»Brtin Burrell floating around. The 
Mb In pamphlet form and critic.zes 
■Brament for placing a ban on “The 
M Mystery." In condensed form 
h contains the very points that led 
^prohibition of the work by the gov-

i.ner,
’ today started the locaL 
g the city for copies of “Tn

4i (Concluded on Pag* 4, Column
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